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T n t l  cn* 
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I S  m. air b' .bum(*) 
8219 Upnd. C P 
8385 Unknown CB P 
8525 Ethlopu C P 
8545 EI~IO~I. C P 
8614 Uganda C P 
8763 South Ahtca C P 
8783 Kenvs C P 
TCMP' 
2.0 
8848 ~ s n h  
9058 Kenya 
9308 South A f r m  
9326 South A l r w  
9353 South A f r i u  
9470 South Afftea 
947 I South Alrtca 
9482 South Afrhu 
9484 South A h a  
9487 South Africa 
9494 South ARKS 
9498 South A f r w  
9499 South Afrtea 
9554 South Airlea 
9804 Sudan 
10301 1 hallend 
10390 Upnda 
I W 6  U S A  
I0892 U S A  
10942 USA 
11227 Elhtopsa 
1 1234 Elhmps 
127111 LISA 




13267 I n d ~ a  
13615 llgandr 
13714 South Africa 
13798 South A~IDI 
13804 South Alrae8 
13817 South Afrtcs 
13885 South Alrlcr 
139.34 SOUlh A f r m  
13945 Soulh A f r t u  
13958 South A f r r r  
13%5 South A f r m  
13969 South A l f l u  
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I 5 I I 9  Cameroon 
15948 Cameroon 
17141 Nigeria 
I Kl79 I.ab.non 
11135 I.ab.non 




111146 L e b a o a  
18149 labanon 
11153 L e h n o n  
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G h n s  
m a n .  
G h a ~  
Ghana 
G ~ M  
G h n .  
Ghnn. 
G h r u  
Gh". 
G h n .  
G h n r  
o h m  
G h m  
TCMR' 
-- 
CSH l India A 0.1 6 57 5.0' 
SPV IM lndb A 0. I 6 62 5.0 
432 USA A 0.1 5 52 5.0 
417 USA A 0.2 5 36 4.6 
187% Ethtopi A 0.1 6 7 8  5,O 
how by rbc TGML 01 ru~cqtibk mainuincdfor 2wkd1er maturity, when delayed after maturity in w a  and humid 
bcch (Trbk 2). mirr mold nliw of p.lliclnwere brrvcsIcd, MoMlevcrity in conditions. All ndaunt liner except IS 
rn 3 of bclow and waptibk smgbiMM wlully incrmKr 25017 hd C4Ilorrd prflurp. Under lhc 
*rminrtilia xrr Erertcr than 70%. rhn muority, rod the disease pehisvu fluorescence micrwopr, chc tm hyer 
ltaiatsnce in tbne a ~ e a i o n a  war priar pmponioar when h . r m t i n ~  i w u  chrly idmill& u r dark brown 
layer, o f lm with crou-wallr. above the 
aleuronc cell layer, The tern layn  w u  
abrent in 14 rerirunl s a a i o n r .  Tannin 
content in these 14, and i n  10 other 
accerrionr with tcrta, war negligible (Icrr 
than 1.0 CE R). The range of unnin 
conanl i n  the n i r u n t  reenclonr war 
0.1-10.7 CE %. 
The n i r l a n t  accessions had w~dc 
morphological vannbil~ty and diversity 
i n  laxonomlc racer (Table 2). The 
numbcr of resirrant accerrion~ of the 
various races based on the clnrification 
by Harlan and de Wet (7 )  werc: 
caudatum. 56; guinea. I I; bicolor. 3; 
durn. 2: kafir. 2: guincasaudilum, 28; 
uudalum-bicolsr, 20; durra-caudatum. 
9; kafir-blcolor. I; bicolor-cnudatum, I; 
durra-blcolor. I, and guinea-btcolor. 1. 
Twenty-one accersiona have not k e n  
identified to raR. The reslatantaccesstons 
came from 25 countries, suggcstlng 
dlvenity in gcographlc origin. 
Sources of gram mold resirLance have 
been reported from the United States 
(1.4-6). Scnepl (3). and India (9.1 I). 
lnclud~ng ICRISAT Center (13) The 
majority ofthc mold-rcs~rtant acccss!ons 
reported from the Un~ted Stater have 
grain charrctcristics almilar l o  the ones 
we reporl in this paper Grsina of these 
Lines have colored pericarp; nome have 
lcsU and come do not. Tann~ns in lhe 
te~ta lay& have been reponcd to confer 
grain mold rcslstancc (81, but tannins art 
not alwavs associated with nrain mold 
rcr.stance because r n c r a l  rc6.slrnl 
accnrzonr nponed In lhtc paper hsa 
nepl~g~ble Ic>cls of unnm Sorghums 
with colored gram usually have poor 
consumer acceptance In mortpansofthc 
world where the eraln 18 uaed as 
nonacveragc food ~owckcr.  lhc purpose 
of tneprrbcnt rcr8rch ~asn0110 ~dentli) 
mold-res~sunl sorghums for Otrect 
ln lr~ducl ion as cullivm, but l o  identify 
sources of mold miPta~ that a n  be 
further wed I n  breeding programs. 
ICRISATsor&hum breedenare utilizing 
some oflhe micun t  sourm. ~ r l i c u I 6 r l v  
]hose wtlhout mu and w t ~ i  negl~g~bk 
Iannln. l o  dcvc!op mold-rcsnsrrnt 
sorghum u ~ l h  good g a m  ~IU~II). 
Although dataare notpmcnad In thu 
paper. our r r a n i n g  mdu showed that 
contrary to previous repona in lndin 
(9.1 1.13). the majority of the seencionr 
had low lcvelr of rensuna, i f  any. The 
screening luhniques ured by Rao and 
Williams (13) and by us werc similar 
(inoculalion and bngg~ng of panicles). 
but we harvested the panlclcs 10 day8 
later than they did. Inoculation and 
bagg~ng did not offer s ~ ~ n ~ f ~ c a n t  
advantages ovcruslng untreated panrcler. 
the method used by others (9.11). 
Length of the rainy season (mid-June 
10 m~d-October) at ICRISAT Center In 
rclat~on to photoperiod scnsitivrty of the 
germ ~ lanm limltcd screeninn of .the " .  " .  
ma,ori!) of  Ine sccrss.ons The 
pho~opcr~od-uns!t~rcacmr~on,nouocd 
and frlled grams after the rains ceased. 
thus cscaptng gram mold Such lines can 
bc acrccned at a location where gram 
fillinn and Dostmatuntv suncs colnctdc 
described are ava~lablc on rtquesl from 
the Gcncttc Resources U n ~ t  oflCRISAT. 
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